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Nebraska Military Academy
(INCORPORATED)

YOUR BOY must bs educated and developed. If he is not doic
well in school, is discouraged, wants to do more aDd better work,
the NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY is a school cloe at home
where you can send him and be sure he gets what you want him
to have. This SCHOOL understands and deals with them
individually. Prepares for college and business. For informa-
tion, talk to our patrons, visit the school, phone or write for catalog.

Address COL. B. D. HAYWARD, President
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

DRS. EVIACH
DENTISTSti(Mien to KA1LKY A MACM

The largest and best equipped dental oSeei in Omaha. Experts In
charge of all work. Laly attendant. RSedersite Prices. Porcelain
fillings just 111c tooth, liitrusientt carefully sterilized after using.

I THIRD FLOOL?, PAXTOT4 CLOCK, OMAHA c

CLARENCE STENNER

AMD SOPHIA STAK-BE- R

ARE MARRIED

From Wednesday's P'lt'v.
I.ast evening at the hone of Mr. j

and Mrs. Ernest Stenner, in this chy,
occurred the marriage of Mr. Clarence
Stenner and Miss Stznder. The
The wedding was a very quiit one and j

was attended by or.ly the immediate I

families of the contracting parties, j

The marriage lines were real by Rev.
Harry G. McClu-- of the First Pres-- 1

byterian church at 7 o'clock, and the j

impressive ring service was used to
consumate the happiru-F- of the.--e j

two worthy young people. After the j

close of tlie ceremony the bride and j

groom were taken to ihe Missouri Pa- - j

cine station, where they departed on
the 7:45 train to enjov a short wtd-- l

. . . . . t

cinq- trip helore returning to tins city,
where they will make their future
home.

r.oth of the contracting- parties have
been reared to manhood ami woman-
hood in this city an 1 they jois?? a
va-- t number of warm friends who will
learn of their marriage with pkv.su. e

and trust that in the years to come
they may find perfect happiness in J

thtir wedded life. The ?! oom is aj
member of the firm of Stenn-;- Broth-- !

crs and has been associated with his I

brother in the greenhouse here, while
the bride is a daughter of Mr. uaJ
Mrs. George Starrer, one of the pros-- ;

jierous farmers residing northwest of j

this city, and is a young lady of a j

most charming personality.

FIKE BiG BOY AT THE

HOME OF JOSEPH ZITKA

From Wednesday's IaPy.
The home of Joseph Zitka and wife-wa-

gladdened Monday when a fine
son and heir was left at their home by
the stork and the occa"on o: the ad-

vent of the little son was mcst pleas-

urable to the happy parents. The
and little one art: getting

along nicely and the proud father is

just about as happy as it is possible
for anyone to be.

For Sale.

Nine head of cows and calves for
sale, and one llolstein bud

jC. R. Todd.
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VERY CLOSE GALL FROM

A SERIES ACSIDEST

From Wednesday's? Iia.1'.
Lat evening while Ed Mason was

returning home from Glenwood in his
auto with a number of the members of
the ball team the party had a very
close call from a serious accident just
a way east of Pacific Junction.
One of the front tires of the car had
been fitted with the chains for the
muddy roads and this corr.rr.g loose
cat'pht on ihe fender and caused the
car to swing to one side and almost
into a deeji ditch before the car was
stopped, and ore of ihe party who had
become alarmed over the incident and
fearing that the car was going to turn
over in the ditch jv.m:ud out into the
ditch and into about five feet of nice
muddy water, and this was the only
loss experienced by the party, as the
car was rtarled out and the trip mada
on to this city without any further
diffieultv.

A. F. KiGKELS IriPB0V-- m

AT EXCELSIOR SPP.1H8S

From Wednesday's Dalir.
This miming II. II. Nickels arrived

from Excelsior Spring-:- . Missouri,
where he has. been with his son, A. F.
Nickels, who is there taking treatment
for rheumatism, from which he has
been a great sufferer for the past year
and a half. The treatment at the
Springs seems to h; ive great bene- -

file! A. F. and he will remain there
fcr some time in the hopes that the
waters will hae a curative effect on
his maia 'y. His friends throughout
the county vwil be pleased to lea'n
that he is doit.g so nicely and trust
that he may continue to improve.

Scrae Pine Apples.

Frr-n- i Wednesday's TViilv.
The Journal has been presented with

somu very fine eating apples by H. C.
Yar.IIorn, which are the real stuff in
the way of delicious fruit, and J. W.
Sutton of near Rock Bluffs has also
contributed a fine assortment cf ap-

ples, which are certainly appreciated.

Fnrnirrs. mechanics, railroaders, la-

borers, re'y on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
Oil. Fi::e for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept in tvery heme. 2fc
Ptld .r)!C

Coo'

) Assisted

TO

WHAT IMPERIAL PEO-

PLE THIKK OF THE

CASS EXCURSIONISTS

From Wednesday's Daily.
The following taken from the Im-

perial ' Republican of August 27th,
speaking of the excursion of W. E.
Rosencrans and the general character
of the crops in that section, has the
following to say:

Len r.or.ner and W. E. Rosencrans
arrived here Tuesday from Piatt
mouth with a special Pullman carload
of twenty-nin- e representative men of
Piattsmouth and Cass county to look
the country over and see how they
liked it. It would have been hard to
find a more enlightened and progres-
sive hunch of fellows than were

I and they liked the country and the
! bountiful crops they saw very much.
I They were shown over the county in
nine automobiles and all parts of it
were visited, giving them a general

i idea of the country and its possibil
ities. The party returned on Thurs-
day. Messrs. Bonner and Rosencrans
are to be for their pluck
and energy in bringing such a rep-
resentative body of men to look over
our country and it will do a great deal
of good toward advertising and set-

tling up the country. Sucecss to
them.

The Luhrs wheat fields are averag-
ing about twenty-fiv- e bushels to the
acre. The lanclseekers in the Bonner-Rosencra- ns

expedition visited the
scene of the threshing and were duly
impressed with the fertility of Chase
county's soil.

The next excursion of Messrs. Bon-

ner &: Rosencrans will leave this city
on Sunday, September 12th, and will
be a fine opportunity for the land-seek- er

or anyone desiring a pleasant
outing.

FRED EGENBERGER WAS

DOWN YESTERDAY

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday was the first time in

twelve weeks that Fred G. Egenberger
has been able to be down town, and
his appearance on the street was the
occasion of much pleasure to the many
friends of this genial gentleman who
has been a great sufferer for several
months from rheumatism, and for a
greater part of the time has been
compelled to remain in bed. He is feel-

ing much improved and his of
friends trust that he will continue to
show signs of improvement.

Fine Fishing Party.

From Tuesday's Dally.
A very pleasant fishing party was

enjoyed at mouth of the Platte
river the past few days, when a num-

ber of the force employed at the
Woodman of the World in
Omaha gathered to enjoy a camping
trip. Grover Eliedge and J. W. Mc-

Laughlin came down Friday, and be-

tween fishing at the Platte, visited
here at the James Higley and John
Richardson homes, and yesterSay J.

Crawford, manager of the Wood-

man building, and George Carr came
uownvand joined the jolly party and a
big catfish supper was enjoyed last
evening at the Platte. They returned
home this afternoon.

Wall Paper Clearance Sale; 23 and
10 per cent reduction. Gering & Co.
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YEITHER FIELDMEN- -

MYNARDs NEBRASKA
Tuesday, September 21st

I am offering at public fa!e 4 1 hrad of pure bred Duroc Jerseys. Amongst the offering are
18 boars, 10 open gilts, 4 sows with litters and one open tried sow.

Five of these animals are sons and of the famous "Old King the Col." and are ani-

mals of real merit: one yearling boar that will weih aroncd SCO pounds (out of ECHO'S CRIM-

SON WONDER, GRAND CHAMPION at the Nebra.cka State Fair 1914.) This boar I will make a
special offer on. Will agree to take him back at the price he sells for at sale, in one year's time,

he is in as g ood condition as he is now.
Will have 4 Spring boars of the JUMBO CRITIC strain all large and good; one of them will

beat 200 pounds, and is'a re?.l outstanding animal of this sirsin. Balance of animals are mostly
by the above boar "Echo's Model Wonder." One sow with litter by her side, a grand-daught- er of
"COL. GANO," an arJmal I paid $l5.00 for at Oscar Larson's sale last winter, will go in the ring
and some one will get a bargain.

iarRemembcr the Date Tuesday, September 2 1 . Sale to be hclJ in large building, one-ha- lf

block from tlie depot.

w. t. righardsoh, Gierk W. B. PORTER, Owner
.T,rrDo ML N. 5. rF.AS3.4EU fcy

MAIL BIDS

here

congratulated

TCWfi

host

the

building

V..

daughters

providing

O. I. PURDY, Fieldman for Nebraska Farmer
r. S. CRUSE, Fieldman for the South Omaha

Stockman and Drover's Journal
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LITTLE GIRL FRACTURES HER

ARM FOR THE THIRD TIME

From Tuesday' Dally.
Saturday afternoon at her home in

Omaha, Janie, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Lehnhoff , suf
fered a fracture of her right arm in
the same place where it was broken
a few weeks ago while they were out
automobiling just south of this city.
The parents of the little girl had de
cided to motor to this city, and with
Mr. Lehnhoff's mother and sister,
drive on to Lincoln, and Janie had de
cided to remain in Omaha with hei
aunt, Mrs. Sage, and here she was
playing when the accident occurred,
as she fell while running through the
yard and the arm, still tender from its
previous break, was again injured. As
soon as the accident occurred Mrs,

Sage called the parents of the injured
child and they departed for the me
tropolis without having an oppor
tunity of having their visit out. This
makes the third accident that has be
fallen the little girl since last winter,
and it is with regret that the friends
of the family will learn of the ac-

cident.

W. G. T. U. HOLD AN

INTERESTING MEETING

AND ELECT OFFICERS

From Tuesflay's Dally.
The W. C. T. U. held a most de

lightful meeting yesterday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Charles Troop on
Chicago avenue. It was a very large-
ly attended meeting and one of the
best that has been held for some ime.
The annual election of officers was
held at this time and the following
were elected: Mrs. M. S. Briggs,
president; Mrs. P. E. Ruffner, vice
president; Mrs. Joe Wiles, secretary;
Mrs. Charles Troop, treasurer. Mrs.
Joe Wiles and Mrs. Charles Troop
were also elected delgates to the W.
C. T. U. county convention, which will
be held at Weeping Water in a few
weeks. After the election of officers
and delegates and all business matters
had been attended to, a silver medal
contest was held, in which Mildred
Druliner, Leona Rummerfield, Fain
Rummerfield and Hazel Covert par-
ticipated; Leona Rummerfield receiv-
ing the most points on her recitation,
was awarded the silver medal. While
the judges were deciding the import-

ant question as to whom should re-

ceive the medal, Gladys Elliott gave
the recitation with which she had won
a silver medal last winter. Mrs. C. E.
Wescott of Los Angeles, California,
who is visiting her many relatives and
friends in this city, and who was pres-
ent at this meeting, then awarded the
medal to the lucky little girl. Mrs.
Wescott then told in most interesting
manner of the work that is being done
by the W. C. T. U. at Los Angeles,
and in the state of California. Then
little Miss Vesta Rummerfield gave a
recitation and a pleasing vocal selec-

tion, which closed the program, all of
which was very much enjoyed by
those in attendance. For the oc-

casion the parlors of the Troop home
had been made very attractive with
many bouquets of beautiful garden
flowers. Just prior to the close of this
most enjoyable meeting light refresh-
ments were served.

OPENING CF SERVICES AT

THE METHODIST CHURCH

From Tuesday's Daily.
The opening of the regular fall

services at the Methodist church Sun-

day was made the occasion for two
splendid congregations at both the
morning and evening services, which
gathered to worship, and they were
treated to two splendid sermons by
the pastor of the church, Rev. F. M.

Druliner. In the evening a special
song service was given by the mem-

bers of the choir of the church, pre-

ceding the sermon at the evening
hour, and a most delightful program
was arranged, which included two
numbers of the choir, as well as a se-

lection by the male quartet composed
of Messrs. Brooks, Cloidt, Seivers and
York, as well as a pleasing solo by
Mrs. E. II. Wescott and a special duet
by Mrs. Mae Morgan and Miss Leona
Brady, all of which were very much
enjoyed and given in the usual pleas-
ing manner of these talented musi-
cians.

MANY COMPLAINTS HEARD.

This summer many persons are
complaining of headaches, lame back,
rheumatism, billiousness and of being
"always tired." Aches, pains and ills
caused by kidneys not doing their
work yield quickly to Foley Kidney
Pills. They help eliminate, give sound
sleep and make you feel better. Sold
everywhere.- - -

W. C. T. U. OF CASS COUNTY

TO MEET AT WEEPING WATER

From Tuesday's Dally.
The twenty-fourt- h annual meeting

of the W. C. T. U. of Cass county will
be held at Weeping Water on Friday,
September 10th; and a large number of
the ladies from this city are expected
to be in attendance, as the meeting
will be one of unusual interest to the
members of the society. The meeting
will commence at 10 o'clock with a
song service, and a most interesting
program will be given at both the
morning and afternoon sessions. Mrs,
M. S. Briggs of this city, county vice
president, and Mrs. C. C. Wescott will
have special numbers on the program,
as Mrs. Briggs has charge of the
noontide prayer and Mrs. Wescott a
paper for delivery to the meeting. Mrs,
C. A. Troop of this city is also super
intendent of the Flower Mission of the
society.

NEBRASKA CITY TOUGHS

GET INTO BAD BUSINESS

From Wednesday's Tally.
Last evening a party of young men

who stated they were from Nebraska
City, and who were evidently under
the sway of J. Gambrinus, arrived in
this city and attempted to impress
upon the benight residents of this
place that they were pretty tough and
would do things to anyone that inter-
fered with them, and the language
the party used was such as to bring
the flush of shame to the most hard-
ened old sailor, and it resulted in the
four young men getting in touch with
Chief Barclay, who was compelled to
shut up part of the visitors in the
village lockup until time for the mid
night Missouri Pacific, when they
hastened on their way homeward, de-

cidedly cooled in ardour from their
warlike disposition and loud talking.

HILLIARD GRASSMAN GETS

"PUFF" AS A BALL PLAYER

From Wednesday's Daily.
The following from the Oxford

Standard, in speaking of the work of
Hilliard Grassman of this city with
their ball team, has the following to
say of Hilliard, who while at Oxford
caught in two ball games: "Hilliard
Grassman of Piattsmouth, who has
been spending a couple of weeks with
friends on a ranch west of town, de-

parted for his home at Piattsmouth
Wednesday morning. His new friends
will miss him, as he was a ball player
and played two games with the South
Side league, which ended in their
victory."

An Everyday Necessity.

In order to keep in good health, a
perfect digestion and a thorough
cleaning-ou- t of the body is an every-
day necessary. As soon as we neglect
it, different disturbances will follow.
Constipation will usually attack us
first. It will make us peevish and
will give us headaches, loss of ap
petite, even vertigo. The tongue will
be coated, the breath will become of
fensive, there will be a bad taste in
the mouth. We should at once use
Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine. At the start a good dose
should be taken, always on an empty
stomach. This dose must be adhered
to until the stools are normal, after
which a smaller dose should be taken,
and so on, until no more medicine is
needed. Price $1.00. At drug Btores.
Jos. Triner, Manufacturer, 1333-133- 9

S. Ashland Ave., Chicago.

In swellings, sprains and other
painful accidents, rub the parts affect-
ed with Triner's Liniment. It will re
lieve you quickly. Price 25c and 50c,
postpaid 35c and 60c

CITRQLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, laxy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache almost
at once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing no pai, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome. Ask for
Citrolax. Sold everywhere.

Card of Thanks.

I desire to express to the citizens of
Piattsmouth. andmyfriedsj.the deep
feeling of gratitudefortheV kind and
generous efforts in my behalf, and as-

sure them that their action will long
be remembered as the spirit of kindly
friendship. Harry Craig.

Wall Paper Clearance Sale; 25 and
40 per cent redaction. Gering & Co.
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Cedar Creek
Note and Program for the Picnic
A large flag has been unfurled

across the main thoroughfare an-

nouncing and bidding welcome to the
picnic to be given here on next Sat-
urday, September 11.

Monday evening the various com
mittees met to complete arrangements
for the picnic. The following order
was arranged for the day:
10:30 Selection by the Juvenile band

of Louisville.
10:30 to 11:30 Address.
11:30 Selection by the band, directed

by Rev. C. L. Norman.
11:30 to 1:00 Basket dinner.
1:00 to 3:00 Races and contests as

follows :

Foot race for boys and girls.
Foot race for young men and ladies.
Foot race for heavyweights.
Base ball throwing contest for ladies

and gents.
Prize to the mother having the largest

number of chlidren on the grounds.
Prize to be given to the oldest lady on

the grounds.
Prize to be awarded to oldest couple

on the grounds (married the
longest).

Prize for the oldest man present.
Band concert.
3:00 Game of base ball between Ne- -

hawka and Cedar Creek.
Coffee, confections and refreshments

will be on sale on the grounds.

Clarence Busche spent Saturday in
Omaha.

James Hessenflow went to Louisville
Sunday.

Eva Dasher spent Wednesday in
Piattsmouth.

John Thierolf snent Saturdav in
Piattsmouth.

G. P. Meisinger and son, Irven, were
in Piattsmouth Saturday.

Henry Inhelder left for his home in
Morefield, Neb., Tuesday.

Pete Schroder and R. N. Maxwell
spent Monday in Omaha.

Frances Seybert visited her aunt,
Mrs. R. N. Thomsen, Sunday.

James Hessenflow went to Omaha
Monday to spend Labor Day.

George Fornoff went to Lincoln
Tuesday to take in the state fair.

Henry Thierolf and Noah Wanne-mak- er

went to Piattsmouth Monday.
Charles Hennings, jr., spent Wed-

nesday visiting his brothers in Omaha.
Mrs. John Lohnes went to Piatts-

mouth Wednesday to visit for a few
days. 4

Miss Beacher and Miss Morris came
in Saturday to be ready to open school
Monday.

Henry Inhelder of Morefield, Neb.,
came" in Wednesday morning to visit
for a few days.

Mrs. J. A. Meisinger went to Oma-

ha Wednesday to visit her brother,
John Hennings."

Miss Merry Alexander left Monday
for Omaha, where she will attend
school this winter.

R. N. Maxwell of Peoria, 111., came
in Friday to visit his.uncle, Philip
Stoehr and family.

Mrs. Clyde Lyle and two sons visit-
ed in Louisville Saturday evening at
the home of H. K. Davis.

Mrs. Adam .Fornoff, sr., who had
the misfortune to have her arm broken
a few weeks ago, came home Satur-
day.

Mrs. S. J. Reames went to Piatts-
mouth Tuesday to liave some dental
work done. .

Everybody is invited to the picnic
Saturday, and bring full baskets and
enjoy yourselves.

L)(l

SUNDA- Y-
3:00 P. NS.

vs

M.
Cedar Creek has agreed to havt a

I good fast organization of base ball
players on the job Sunday, and with
the Sox in the best of form a real
warm game can be looked for. Come

j out and enjoy a good exhibition of the
national pastime.

We are glad to report that Mr. John
Hennings is getting along finely, but
is still very weak. We hope to see hin
home soon. '

George Irdale and wife of Benson
Neb., and Dr. Nasson and family olj
Omaha came out in Dr. Nasson's car
Saturday to fish over Sunday, return'
ing home Monday. '

Irven Meisinger, Lloyd &chtieidrV
Ralph Rudolph and Arthur Meisingei
and Misses Verla and Helen Schheideri'
and Gertrude Meisinger attended JLhs-danc-

at Louisville Friday 'night.-VA- l

reported a good time. ..
G. P. Meisinger and family, Henry

Thierolf and family and Harry Mei-

singer and wife, accompanied by Mrs.
A. A. Schafer and children, drove over
to Elmwood Sunday to Mr. Wallen-ger'- s,

where they had a family re-

union.
Rev. Julius F. Shwarz, district mis-

sionary and the minister in charge of
the Union Presbyterian Zion church of
Cedar Creek, preached here last Sab-

bath morning and evening. Rev.
Schwarz spent several days in and
about this community looking after
the interests of the church.

The Cedar Creek ball team went to
Nehawka to play ball Sunday, and the
boys lost the game by one score, but it
was a fine game, it taking fifteen in-

ning to decide the winner. Anybody
wishing to see a good ball game ought
to attend the picnic Saturday, Septem-
ber 11th, at Cedar Creek, as the same
teams will cross bats on the Cedar
Creek grounds. Everybody invited.

NEWSPAPER MAN RECOM-
MENDS IT.

R. R. Wentworth of the St. James
(Mo.) News, writes: A severe cold
settled on my lungs. I feared pneu-

monia. Foley Honey and Tar straight-
ened me up immediately. I recom-
mend this genuine cough and lung
medicine." Right now thousands of
hay fever and asthma sufferers are
thankful for this wonderful healing
and soothing remedy. Sold every-
where.

M-I-- M Mil! 1 I I I'M I'M'
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Lawyer.
Coates Block,

East cf Riley Hotel.
Second Floor.

A want ad will bring you a buyer.

A Potrer Creim Sepantor

AT l HARD- -

cm: price

Tremendously
1 yftric L increased de

d and low- -
selling cost

enable the
manufacturers
to max this
big reduction
in price of the
separator you
ought to use
the wonderful

1 4V. AUTOaiTIC" SEPARATOR

It skims while yoa milk. Saves thtte.
dmdeery and cremm. Hold world's record
tor close skimming. Maintains hicta. even
peed, without vibration. Kuna itaell at

coat of S cents per bouc. Reliable, an.--.

tart engine ana apsraf r built into ngi
compact traw GaU aaa sc it toCzy

John W. Falter
AGENT

Piattsmouth, Nebraska


